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JUNE 2017
PELI PELI

 5085 Westheimer (Galleria III) Houston 77056 281.257.9500 pelipeli.com
As one more choice in Houston’s dazzling array of restaurants serving up cuisines from countries all around the world, Peli Peli will delight 
your palate. What is South African food? I was just there 90 days ago (Cape Town) and was surprised to find a European-like country that 
is impeccably clean with a friendly, diverse population. Cultivation of grapes and making of wine began here in 1609, just a “bit” before 
Napa Valley. Cape Town was a stopping point for vessels of many nationalities, including Portuguese, English, Dutch, Indians, Germans 
(represented in neighboring Namibia as well), and other countries conducting seaborne trade between Europe and Asia. Today the country 
continues to be a melting pot as food and wine, beautiful beaches, and wild game preserves attract visitors from all over the world. These 
diverse culinary influences, when coupled with native African dishes and native agricultural products make for a robustly diverse dining 
scene. Lunch entrees: Espetado almoco, traditional Portuguese dish: basted filet with zucchini, mushrooms, bell peppers, & onions & garlic 
herb butter; Filet medallions, four different sauces; Peppercorn pork ribeye, grilled, Madagascar peppercorn sauce; Great Karoo lamb chops, 
lemon juice, peli herb mix, mint sauce; Red curried lamb potjie pot, grilled leg of lamb tossed in a stew of carrots, potatoes, peas, tomatoes, 
red curry sauce, toasted coconut, rice pilaf, mango chutney; Cape point skillet, scallops, shrimp, mussels, sautéed calamari, South African 
rice; Seared blackened salmon, butter cream sauce, hollandaise sauce, sautéed artichokes, asparagus; Peli Peli shrimp, sautéed with peli 
sauce, South African rice; Chilean sea bass, seared over sautéed baby spinach, butter cream sauce; Chicken schnitzel. Brunch features: Kitka 
French toast, baked brioche, cream cheese, passion fruit, berries; Schnitzel & deep fried waffles, cinnamon butter, strawberry, mango, 
pineapple, blueberry, passion cream, vanilla cream, amarula cream, Lyles syrup; Prawn cake Benedict, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce; 
Chicken friend steak & eggs, poached eggs, Madagascar peppercorn sauce; Surf & turn Benedict, English muffin, sautéed spinach, smoked 
salmon, sautéed spinach, Chateaubriand filet medallions, Diane sauce. Dinner: South African samosa, curried chicken with rice and mango 
chutney; Boerewors sausage, traditional from South African farmers; Peli Peli gumbo; Prawn bisque; Bacon-wrapped scallops; Chicken 
sosaties (Dutch kabobs); Fried whole snapper in creamy scampi butter, stuffed peppadews. (Many items mentioned on the Lunch menu are 
also to be found on the Dinner menu.)

BOSSCAT
4310 Westheimer Suite 150  Houston 77027  281.501.1187 bosscatkitchen-houston.com

This new addition to the ‘scene’ on Westheimer just ‘west of the tracks’ occupies the approximate former location of Capones and, down 
the street, Crapitto’s Italian restaurant, i.e. on Mid Lane. Bosscat has a friendly open atmosphere, with ice house-type garage doors which 
are open in nice weather. A big island bar dominates the linear room, and to one side is a glassed ‘whiskey cellar’, a first in Houston. Casual 
low- and high-seating and drink bars complete the premises. For the table: Cornbread Madeleines, huckleberry sweet cream butter; Pork 
belly poutine; Bosscat fries, pork belly, Cheese curds, andouille sausage gravy; Pulled pork hush puppies, cornbread battered pork, Carolina 
barbecue mustard; Nashville hot frogs’ legs, crispy buttermilk fried, spicy & sweet cayenne butter; Bourbon chicken flatbread, grilled chicken, 
heirloom tomatoes, sweet onion marmalade; Parmesan crusted meatloaf cubes, breaded & deep-fried, housemade tomato bourbon jam. 
Soups & Salads: Avocado farm chop, romaine lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, onions, blue cheese, cucumbers, lemon verbena; Spinach & goat 
cheese salad. Sandwiches: Bosscat burger, bacon, cheese, black garlic sauce, all the fixins; Barbecue porchetta, dry rubbed pork loin & belly, 
slow roasted, cabbage slaw, potato bun. Mains: Gulf shrimp & grits, creole spices, white grits, creamy gouda; Cajun brick chicken, crispy skin, 
Charleston gold heirloom dirty rice; 12 hour beef braised short rib, black pepper sauce, potato gratin; Carolina barbecue salmon, butter bean 
succotash. Sides: Whiskey okra, scorched okra, Chinese sweet sausage; Bosscat fries, secret recipe hand-cut, chow-chow, catsup; Sweet 
potato mac + cheese, smoked ham chips.


